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associated with the temperance forces.

have transpired there.

COLONEL FRANK EBBERT SPEAKS
AT TRUCKSVILLE MONDAY NIGHT

HE IH_LPED TO PHRASE EIGHTEENTH AMENDMENT

i) Coming directly from his headquarters in Washington, D. C., Colonel Frank B.

Ebbert, counselor to the Methodist Board of Temperance, will speak on Monday night

at the First Methodist Church of Trucksville on “The Unfinished Battle.”
For many years Colonel Ebbert has been one of the most colorful characters

: From his wide circle of acquaintances at the
nation’s capital, he is. able to tell many an inside story of the significant events that

 Col. Ebbert is probably the
legislative ‘migd in the ranks of the drys
today It wastothis careful thinking
oat thedfysuwedthe phraseology of the
EighteenthAmendmentand the Volstead
Act. He was for many years the intr
mate associate of Wayne B. Wheeler when
the latter was making history. He has
returned to platform work to assist in
the nation-wide campaign the drys have
launched to rebuild temperance senti-
ment.

In a recent statement Col. Ebbert was
frankly optimistic about the success of
the new program he and his aides have
inaugurated. Said he: “We have allow-
ed things to slide long enough. The
public now has a pretty good idea of
what the new liquor traffic intends. We
are faced with a nation-wide conspiracy
to make drunkards of all our people and
it’s time we did something about it.”

“We are now undertaking to
people the truth on this question,” Col.
Ebbert continued. ‘As a result, we find
ourselves almost over-night heading a
temperance movement more significant
than anything that has preceded it. Even
in the moment of its supposed triumph
the liquor traffic has sounded its death
knell.”

Goodleigh Cow Sets
New Official Record

Peterborough, N. H—A new record,
“exceeding the average of the Guernsey
breed for her age and class has just been
completed by a two-year-old cow, Good-
leigh Rose Marie 385052, tested and
owned by Dorrance Reynolds. Her of-
ficial record, supervised by Pennsylvania
State College and announced by the
American Guernsey Cattle Club, is 8223.4
pounds of milk and 397.9 pounds of but-
ter fat, Class GGG.
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greatest

Kunkle

Ladies’ Aid of Alderson"M. E. Church
entertained the Ladies’ Aid of Noxen,
Ruggles and Kunkle recently. A dinner
was served and the afternoon spent in
needlework. A song service closed the
meeting. :

% + »

Jerry and Calvin Miers, Mrs. Harvey
Kitchen, Mrs. Paul Nulton, Emma Oder-
kirchen, Mrs. John F Parsons, Mrs. Har-

| riet Rauch, Mrs. James Lord, Mrs. J. E.
Rosengrant, Mrs. Senath, Mrs. Corey
Schooley, Mrs. Edgar Stem, Mrs. Fred
Schenck, Alice Schenck.
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Present: Mrs. H. B. Allen, Mrs. M.
B. Avery, Mrs. O. A. Allen, Mrs. Wil-
liam Brace, Mrs. George Armitage ,Mrs.
Fred Crispell, Margaret Cule, Mrs. .Giles
Comstock, Mrs. A. Devens, Mildred
Devens, Mrs. George Dendler, Lina De-
lancey, Herbert Davis, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Davis.

* * *

Mrs. Mrs. EstellaElsie Dennis,

Beautiful scenery along the Youghiogheny River in the Allegheny Moun-

tains, near Indian Creek, on the B. and O. Railroad. This was one of the prize

winning pictures in the contest sponsored by Pennsylvania Scenic and Historic |
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ders, Mrs. H J. Garinger, Mrs. Ray Gun-|
ton, Nancy Gunton, Mrs. Jessie Garing-
er, Mrs. Raymond Garinger, Arnold Gar-
inger, Mrs. John Gailey, Mary Higgins,
Mrs. Mina Harrison, Mrs. William Hil-
lard, Mrs. Frank Hess, Mrs. Howard Hig-
gins, Mrs. F. Nelson Garinger and Neil

an Garinger.
Xk

Mrs. Wesley Schenck, Gertrude Smith,
Mrs. Guy Scouten, Carol Scouten, Mrs.
Harold Smith, Mrs. George Smith, Mrs.
Alfred Rogers, Mrs. Nettie Richard,
Mrs. Almon Rood, Mrs. Hugh Temple-
ton, Mrs. Beulah Van Campen, and Mrs.
Nelson Whipp, Mrs. Charles Wilkie and son Charles.
 

 

     
Make the

cal service
For a few
farm within
mission lines can have running
water in homes and barns.

CONVENIENCE

most of the electri-
at your command.
cents a day every
reach of our trans-

There are hundreds of electri-
cal labor-saving devices that you
can put in every-day use at a
cost so low that it is not worth
considering.

Let electricity do the drudg-
ery. If your home and farm are
not already being served by this
company, let us go over your
problems with you.

Harvey’s Lake
Light Company |
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Picked These Three Pictures . . . As The Best Submitted

The Central Rai

 

« State Hotel Association.

lroad’s fast limited rounds a bend gracefully beside the Sus-

quehanna Tow Canal near Bethlehem. Another of the pictures which won prizes

in the contest sponsored by the Historic Commission, in cooperation with the

 

   

 

  

  

 

Looks Like A Good

Season Next Fall!

State Puts $137,000 Worth of
Game In Pennsylvania's

Woods

 

George Clark, Galeton, won $35 and first prize for this scene

along Roosevelt Highway (Route 6) near Brookland Club. Amateur

photographers from all parts of Pennsylvania competed.  
 

The heaviest game restocking/ program

{in the history of Pennsylvadia will be

brought to a close within the next

days, according to Major’ Nicholag.Bid-

dle, President of the Game issi
This unprecedente

began with the pur e and release of
76,000 cotton-tail rabbits early in De-

Mrs. John Isaac, Mrs. Flora Jones, COLLEGE DANCE AID
Mrs. “Frank Jackson, Mrs. George Jen-|
kins, Mrs. Verne Kitchen, Mrs. William |. Miss Mary A. Jackson of Beaumont
Keiper, Mrs. Minnie Kunkle, Mrs. Sallie |S 2 member of the committee for the
Keiper, Mrs. Olin Kunkle, Margaret |annual sophomore dance at Mansfield
Kunkle, Mrs. S. F. Leinthall, Rev. Guy !State Teachers’ College tonight.
Leinthall, Mrs. George Lardon, Mrs. |
LaBar, Mrs. Russell Miers.
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| POST WANT-ADS BRING RESULTS.

ten”

 

cember, culminates with the state-wide dis-

tribution now under way of over 33,000

fully matured ringneck pheasants and sev-

eral thousand bobwhite quail. Over $137,-

000 was spent for game purchases this

year, nearly three times the amount ex-

pended during either of the previous two

years.

If the results of this gigantic restocking

program come anywhere near the Com-

mission's expectations, and providing

weather conditions during the coming

Sreeding season are anywhere near nor-

mal, sportsmen can look forward to a

successful season during 1937, Biddle
concluded.

  
 

KNOCK! KNOCK! WHO'S THERE? - - -

OPPORTUNITY!
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“Build Boys Town” Rules
$2,100 In Cash Prizes

Here are the simple rules in the Every slogan entered in the

big Build Boys Town Contest. But « contest must be accompanied

first, here are the prizes: by one new one-year subscription

to this newspaper, a two-year re-

 
First Prize ....$1,000 in Cash |pqawa] of a subscription or a two-

Second Prize ..$ 500 in Cash|yoq; past due subscription paid up
Third Prize ...$ 250 in Cash |’,¢ the regular rate. For every

Fourth Prize...$ 100 in Cash |gyen subscription turned in, one
Fifth Prize....$ 50 in Cash slogan may be entered. You can

Sixth Prize....$ 25 in Cash |gnter as many slogans as you

Seventh Prize..$ 15 in Cash

|

ppoge, just so each slogan is ac-

Eighth Prize...$ 10 in Cash|.ompanied by a new subscription,

And THIRTY PRIZES a two-year renewal or a two-year

(Ninth to Thirty-eighth past due subscription paid up.

inclusive) ...... x $5.00 each

4 Literature telling all about
s Boys Town will be given you

free at the office of this newspa-
per upon request,

Final results of the contest,

5. together with the winning
slogans will be announced in this
newspaper the week following the

close of the contest. The contest

write a simple slogan of not
1. more than 10 words on ‘“What
Boys Town means to America As
a Check On Crime.” Boys Town,
you know, is the Home of a Na-
tion’s Homeless Boys. And it is
the neglected, homeless boys of
today that become the hardened
criminals of tomorrow. Boys
Town has made good, upright

 

 
i  citizens of 4,446 homeless boys

already. Not a single one of those

boys is in a jail or penitentiary to-
day.

Your slogan should be as\simple

and striking as possible. For ex-
ample: “Build Boys Town and

Check Crime at Its Source.” The
simplest, most effective statement

in ten words or less of what Boys
Town means to America As a
Check On Crime is the one that
will win.

Mail or bring your slogan

as written on a plain piece of
paper to the office of this newspa-
per before midnight, April 13,
Be sure your name and address

are written on the paper correctly

ad plainly. 3  
closes Tuesday, April 13. Results
will be announced in this newspa-
per the following week on the reg-
ular publication date.

This newspaper will turn over

6. $1.00 to the Build Boys Town
Fund for each slogan entered in
the contest, for the erection of the
new dormitory building, so badly
needed there.

TAKE ONE NEW SUBSCRIPTION FOR
YOURSELF OR A FRIEND,

OR
7 Winning slogans become the PAY A SUBSCRIPTION TWO YEARS

= property of. Boys Town. PAST DUE

In case of a tie, duplicate
awards will be made.

Decision of the judges is of
course fina!

 

IF YOU...

RENEW YOUR SUBSURIPTION
~ FOR TWO YEARS,

You Will Be Eligible to Enter

This Nation-Wide Contest
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